Fetal magnesium homeostasis in the sheep.
The fetal plasma magnesium concentration exceeds that of the mother but the difference is small compared to that of ionized calcium concentration. Although not fully independent of changes in maternal magnesaemia, fetal magnesaemia showed a high degree of autonomy during both hypermagnesaemic and hypomagnesaemic changes induced in the ewe. As with calcium, the placental gradient is reversed after fetal thyroparathyroidectomy (TXPTX) with thyroxine replacement. During perfusion in situ of the placenta from such TXPTX fetuses isolated from the fetus itself, a stable positive placental gradient of magnesium concentration could be re-established between the perfusing blood and the maternal circulation. As with calcium, this gradient could be increased by fetal calf parathyroid extract, parathyroid hormone-related protein (PTHrP 1-141), PTHrP (1-84) but not by PTHrP (1-34). It was concluded that a mid-molecule portion of PTHrP can stimulate a putative placental pump which is responsible for the gradients of both calcium ions and magnesium across the ovine placenta.